Unusual effects of crowders on heme retention in myoglobin.
Myoglobin (Mb) undergoes pronounced heme loss under denaturing conditions wherein the proximal histidine gets protonated. Our data show that macromolecular crowding agents (both synthetic and protein based) can appreciably influence the extent of heme retention in Mb. Interestingly, glucose and sucrose, the monomeric constituents of dextran and ficoll-based crowders were much more effective in preventing heme dissociation of Mb, albeit, at much higher concentrations. The protein crowders BSA and lysozyme show very interesting results with BSA bringing about the maximum heme retention amongst all the crowding agents used while lysozyme induced heme dissociation even in the native state of Mb. The stark difference that these protein crowders exhibit when interacting with the heme protein is a testament to the varied interaction potentials that a test protein might be exposed to in the physiological (crowded) milieu.